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DISTRICT ATTORNEY FIGHTDEAD MAN

FOUND
STATE

TAXATION

Heney was less reticent In that city
about his recent mission In Washing-
ton than while here. He denied that
he had reported having another big
fish In the dragnet which he had cast
for Oregon land grafters, but defended
his support- of Bristol's appointment
as follows:

"'President Rosevelt made .that ap-
pointment about two years ago and
has renewed the appointment at the
beginning of each session. The ap

holders In Oregon who are preferred
by a majority of the delegation. Here
Is a case where throe members are
United and where uruler the agree-
ment Mr, Bourne, in a hopeless min-
ority, expected to waive his person

from, and hi family Is greatly wor-
ried over tho matter,

The only theory tlmt seem plausi-
ble I the one that Mr, Phegley was
held up a few iiiI1h from Cluuripucg,
before It wa quite light, murdered
and hi body placed In the bushes
along the rood tnd hi conveyance
driven away, Acting upon this the-
ory, a thorough search of the brush
along both side of the road from
Chnnipoeg will be made. Mr, Pheg-
ley waa 62 year of age and resided
with hi daughter, Mr, John Hyd-unti- l,

nt Cuiidy. Ho was In his usual
cheerful spirit and the Idea that he
I a suicide I not entertained dy his
family The distance from Chumpoeg
to Candy I 12 miles.

There seenm to be little new In th
District Attorneyship, to which our j

townsman, Chris Schuobol, aspires.
Mr. Hchnebel says nothing for publi-
cation, and from Indication la
simply like llrer Itaddlt, "lying low."

Of course, there are stories afloat
In the city papers, sometimes under
the date line of Washington and at
others with tho birthmark of Port-
land, Wo print the more Interesting
portion of these dlsputchea below:

Washington. Dec, 20 Senator Ful-
ton and Congressmen Kills and Haw-le- y

held a meeting today and agree'l
to Join In the recommendation of a
ciindldute for District Attorney to
succeed W. C. Bristol. Ilefore send-
ing a recommendation to the Presi-
dent an effort will be rntde to have
Senator Doiirnn Join tin in, although
It Is believed this will not meet with
success, Senator Ilounio did not at-

tend the meeting today because he
Is committed to the candidacy of
Sehueliel, n probably will stand by
him to the end, recommencing to the
President that 8chuebe be apsilnf-ed- .

None of the members at today's
meeting would give the name of the
candidate united upon. Senator Ful-

ton left for Oregon Immediately after
the meeting.

Oregon City. lee. 30. Christian
ftchuebel has returned from Washing-
ton, D. C after a fortnight's absence,
and Is extremely reticent regarding
hi possible chances for the appoint-
ment of I'nlted States District At-

torney, to which poslton he aspires to
luccicd William T. Bristol.

Mr, Schuebel declined to make any
taten.ent for publication and said he

knew nothing about the plans of the
Oregon Congressional delegation) In
Washington. He says he does Rot
know if Senator Bourne, who Is sup
porting dim, will make a recommenda-
tion to President Roosevelt, independ-
ently of the other members of the del
egation, and that ho has no Idea when
a recommendation will be made.

In short, Mr. Schuebel professes to
be entirely in Ignorance of the whole
situation. "The newspapers know
more about It than I do," be said.

Washington. Dec. 28. I'nless Sena-to- r

Bourne changes hi tactics there
wll be a split I m the Oregon delegation
over the appointment of a District At-

torney, which will result In a test of
strength at the White House on one
side and Senator Fulton, Representa-
tive Hawley and Kills on the other.
Individually each member of the dele-
gation has expressed a hopu that the
delegation could agree on this ap-

pointment, and the three members
not yet committed to any candidate
stand ready to compromise In order
to bring alsuit harmony. Mr. Bourne,
however. Is firm In his determination
to recommend Chris Schuebel, and ap-

parently cannot see harmony unless
bis three colleagues surrender and Join
him In recommending his candidate.
Because bis mind was made up, he
would not confer with the. rest of the
delegation on Thureday.

When Mr. Fulton and Mr. Ells left
for Oregon they entrusted to Mr. Haw-le- y

the delicate task of persuading
Mr. Bourne to Join them in recom-
mending some mau other than Mr.
Schuebel. They would be willing to
agree upon any one of several candi-

dates If Mr. Bourne would
but their preference was for George
G. Bingham, of Salem. Notwithstand-&i-

th.s preierence, no promise was
made to Mr. Bingham and no member
of the delegation is committed to sup-

port him. Up to the present time Mr.

Bourne has declined to yield to Mr.
Hawley's overtures, and there Is not
the slightest Indication that he will
yield.

I'nless Mr. Bouriiw abandons Mr.
Schuebel It Is quite likely that Mr.
Fulton. Mr. Hawley and Mr. Ellis will
unite In recommending Mr. Biu.lnni,
and if Mr. Bourne Fives Mr. Ilnwl.'y a
final answer that Is satisfactory, it
is quite probable that the recommend-
ation of Bingham will be made before
Congress convenes January 6, In

which event Mr. Bourne will simul-
taneously file his recommendation of
Schuebel.

Mr. Bourne's colleagues are unable
to understand his Insistence upon Mr.
Schuebel in view of the fact that he
was a party to an' agreement made
two weeks ago tonight, under which
the delegation Is pledged to unite In

recommending general Federal office- -

COUNTRY'S HONEY

AND WHERE KEPT

COMPARISON BETWEEN CONDI-

TIONS IN 1870 AND NOW.

GOLD WE HOLD.

The wealth per capita of citizens
of the United State3, based mum esti-
mates, has increased .from 77!i.S3 In

1870 to f 1.310.11 in 3907, which mnke
the United States,, with its enormous
population, the richest country in the
wcrld.

Tho money In circulation has In-

creased four-fold- . The total in 1870
was $075,212, 791, while on January
30, 1907, It was $2,914,342,250. The
circulation per capita has almost
doubled, notwithstanding the present
money famine, and haj Increased
from $17.50 to $33.86 during th last
42 years.

In 1870 we had only $25,000,000 In
gold; today we have $756,06G.8G9 In

(Continued on Page 6.)

al preferences and abide by their de-
rision. Yet he maintains that his ob-
ligations to Mr. Sohuebcl are such
that ho must disregard bis. agreement
with the delegation and carry his
fight to the President. In the appoint-
ments decided on two wel-k- s ago,
other members of the delegation
waived their personal preferences
when they were In a minority and Mr.
Bourne In a majority, but, when the
tidies are reversed, Mr. Bourne kicks
over the traces.

Speaking of the appointment of a
I? Ml ted States District Attorney to
succeed W. C. Bristol, Mr. Fulton de-flar-

that the delegation has not de-
cided or; anyone,

"We have an agreement," said Ful-
ton, "that In all matters of appoint
ment and Oregon affairs that the dele-gallo- n

shall act together and that a
majority shall rule, I have heard
that Senator Bourne favors Mr. Schue-
bel, of Oregon City, but he has not
so informed me. Personally, I have
no candidate for the place. What I
w ish. Is to se a man selected who is
satisfactory to the people and who
has standing at the bar; a man capa-
ble aitd honest. Anyone with these
qualifications will suit me and I could
recommend 20 men In Portland for
the position or 20 men outside of Port-
land. I do not believe a candidate
will be before my re-
turn to Washington, although this
may be done through telegraphic
communication.

"Why Bristol is unsatisfactory to
the Department of Justice I do not
know, other than It is aald he sent a
diBpatch which displeased the depart-
ment. At to Mr. Heney, I have noth-
ing to say."

Pendleton, Dec. 30. Congressman
W. R. Ellis, who arrived today from
Washington, confirms the published
reports of the tentative agreement
between Fultoin Hawley and himself,
that Attorney George Bingham, of
Salem, is the choice of these three for
Bristol's successor.

When Fulton and Ellis left Wash
ington Thursday evening it waa left
witn Hawley to make terms with
Bourne with regard to Bingham's rec
ommendation. If Bourne would not
agree, then the matter was to be left
in abeyance until the return of these
two.

According to Ellis, Bourn lg per
tent in holding out for Schuebel, of

Oregon City. Ellis says the objection
of the other three to Schuebel Is that
he is a young man, of comparatively
little experience, and that it is their
desire to recommend a man of ma
ture years and wide experience.

He also says that the instructions
from the White House are to the ef-
fect that no man shall receive the ap
pointment who has at any time been
connected In any way with the land
fraud defense. This eliminated some
of' the candidates.

Friends of the several aspirants for
the District Attorneyship are doing
their best in behalf of their favorites
In Pendleton Mayor Fee's friends be
lieve him the logical and fittest man
for the place and cite that nearly two
years ago he was supported by Ful-
ton for appointment instead of Bris-- '
tol. Fee is now supported by Repre-- ,

sentatlve Ellis and Senator Fulton. In
Salem, friends of Bingham are doing
the same and saying that he la sup-
ported by Representative Hawley. In
Portland, members of the Fulton ele-
ment are boosting for Webster and
Mulr. In Hillsboro, Barrett's admir-
ers are try ing to secure for their man
the approval of Senator Fulton. i

Dan J. Malarkey was a candidate
for Fulton's support, but Fulton evi-
dently has other preferences. Web-
ster was believed yesterday by his

' Intimate political friends to be In line
for Fulton's favor. But It was cited
against Webster that he Is attorney
for John H. Hall, R. A. Booth and J.
H. Booth land-frau- defendants
which would militate against his
chances.

The matter is making discussion in
legal and polltcal circles in Pendle-
ton as to whether the ambition of
Mayor Fee is now to be realized. Fee
will say nothing, but others are con-
fident he Is the lucky man.

NO SCALP TAKEN

BY FULTON YET

OREGON SENATOR MADE LOUD

PROTESTS, BUT TAKES MED-

ICINE WHEN GIVEN.

Some months ago, the story goes,
when men were tarred with the land
fraud stick, Senator Fulton rose on
his longest legs and said that if any
man dare connect his name with the
land frauds he would prosecute hlra
to "Halifax," or some other seaport.

Later, Lincoln Steffen, In a maga-
zine article, not only "connected'" but
made broad charges, which have not
been followed with prosecution, so far
as we have been informed. But the
latest Is from Heney, who knows
considerable of the inside workings
of tha land frauds and methods, and
lie is credited with talking out plain
In New York. Here Is the telegraphic
story from the metropolis:

"According to published interviews
in New York newspapers, Francis J.

BODY OF JAMES PHEOLEY DIS-

COVERED BY SEARCHERS

NEAR AURORA.

CLEAR CASE OF SUICIDE

Two Serious Wounds From Utt Of a

Knlfs Friends Satisfied Cuts

Wtr Mad By Victim

Himself.

Thursday the body of Jaine Pheg-!-y- ,

(tin lit ImkIhk ('miby man, was
found a utile nml a half went of Au-

rora. A dispatch from that plare
says: Animals (mil Mti-- away a
portion of tint fare, Mr. Phegley ti I

apiun titly klll'-- himself, n cut In
hi Ihront, wMhhad plerceii th Jug-

ular vein, mut a Jagged wound In the
breast, where the weapon hud iitfr".1
HllllOHt to tllO lllMJl, Showing tilt'
method,

No knife found, iioweirer, and
set out shortly after noon to

try to find oil". The Investigation no
fur Indicate that Mr. Phegley first
stabbed Mi tliront, then carefully
bared Mh aide for 'hi' second and fatal
bio". There wan no cut In hi under-clothe- .

At flmt It wan thought the method
of HupNMd rulclde was by poison, a
bottle of medicine he time for ccr.enia
of the hand being found ten feet
frtun the body with a couple of

gone. The cut were not
discovered until examination nt. Au-

rora,.
Two letter wern taken from Mr.

Phegley' pocket. One, addressed to
the nursery company In Portland for
which ho worked, said he had bad
some trouble and that It wa "time to
get out." The other left all hi prop-
erty to hi relative, lie had beeiv
tormented by Imaginary trouble, too,
for mmo week, and. acquaintance
had grown to think him slightly

Heven dollnm waa found In the
clothe, and In a saehel In the Pheg-le- y

buggy 'M 2 more. It waa dis-
covery of thl bufigy that resulted In
the ilnnl and successful search for
thn body. Mr. Kiegtey had uDhltfbed
hi home neir the Heeley place, wet
of Aurora, turned th animal loose,
drawn the buggy Into the underbrush
and placed a note on the buggy et,
saying; "Thl buggy belong at Can-
ity." Hon recognised the writing a
that of their father. A searching par-
ty wa made up here to go to tho
place where tho buggy wax found and
mx'iir the country around that vicinity.
Parties from Hubbard and Woodburn
would have. Joined In a thorough
earch, but alxut 3 (HI yard from

where the buggy had been drawn the
discovery that the acurch wa
made.

Deputy Coroner Henry Snider took
charge of tho cone and the body I

on Ita way to Canby where Interment
will be made.

Jame Phegley wait 62 year old,
and had been living In and around

.Canby for 20 year. Ho moved to Or-

egon from Missouri In 1SS7, He waa
a farmer and hopgrower until recently
when ho went selling nursery stock,
which he foun.d more milted to hid
advanced age.

Tho dead man leaver a widow and
five grown children. HI Hon are
(irant and Fred I'hegley, of this city;
Sam I'hegley, of Candy, who work
for the Southern Parltte. Mr. Pheg-le-

lived with hi daughter, Mr. John
Rydman, of Candy. Mr. I'hegley
liven at Woodburn, where her daugh-
ter, Mr. Cooke, tin her home.

CAN BY CITIZEN

DROPS FROM SIGHT

FRIENDS FEAR HE HAS BEEN

ROBBED AND KILLED

IN WOODS.

Friend of James Phegley. of Can-by- .

aro exercised over hlH disappear-
ance. Ho haa not been heard from
for ten dayH, and a there la no cause
for hlH mysterious disappearance the
question la being asked, "What has
become of hlmT" Mr. Phegley la a
well-know- citizen of Candy, wherp
he resided with hla daughter, Mr.
John Rydman, and his present where-
abouts aro shrouded In mystery. It
Is feared that he has been foully dealt
with. His son, Grant Phegley, man-
ager of the Columbia Woolen Mills,
of Portland, was In Oregon City Sat-
urday afternoon to consult Sheriff
Heat la regarding the affair, Mr.
Phegley Is Q2 years of ago and rep-
resents tho RuHHollvlllo Nursery.

Tuesday, December 17, he left Can-b- y

for a business trip to Wllsonvllo,
Iluttevllle and 8t, Paul,, driving a
black horse with a white stripe on
the forehead, attached to a top buggy.
After finishing his errand Mr. Pheg-
ley went to Champeog, "where he
stayed over night nnd tho next morn-
ing about 6 o'clock he departed,
stating that he was going to Canby.
Since that time he has not been beard

pointment was referred, of course, to
the Judiciary committee of the Senate
and especially considered by the sub-
committee, consisting of Senators For- -

aker, Kittredge and Culberson. Attor
ney Bristol's confirmation was op-

posed before this by
Senator Fulton, who, I understand,
drought a charge against Bristol,
which I found to be baseless and have
explained to the How-
ever, that has never fa
vorably reported Bristol's name.

" 'I say now tbift all of the Import
ant persons who have been Implicated
In the organized land frauds are the
friends of Senator Fulton; therefore,
It appears whimsical to me that Sen-
ator Fulton should, through tho pow
er of Senatorial courtesy be able to
defeat the nomination of Mr. Bristol,
who is capadle of making It unpleas
ant for the yet unindlcted land thieves
of Oregon. "

ODDFELLOWS EP- -

FECT ORGANIZATION

Canby Encampment, No. 66. I. O.
O. F., was instituted Saturday night
by PaBt Grand Patriarch Thomaa F.
Ryan, of Oregon City, who had been
appointed a special deputy to perfect
the organization, and was assisted by
a number of patriarchs from Ellison
and Golden Rule Encampments of
Portland: Falls Encampment, No. 4,
Oregon City; Willamette, No. 2, of
Salem, and Armtsrong, No. 27, of
Woodburn.

The encampment wis instituted
with five members, when the princi-
pal offices were filled and a class of
11 subordinate lodge members was
Introduced and the work of conferring
the patriarch!al degrees on them
took up the greater part of the night

Following are the officers: A. H.
Knight, chief patriarch; W. H. Balr,
senior warden; R. C. Knight, high
priest; H. H. Eccles, scribe; T. B.
Klllen, treasurer: J. L. Eckersorr, Ju-

nior warden; W. H. Lucke, outside
sentinel; George Penman, Inside sen-
tinel; F. A. Wfeed, guide; H. A. Ded-ma-

first watch: G. A. Meeks, second
watch; George W. Hoyt, third watch;
L. A. Balr, fourth watch; Adam Kill-me-n,

first guard of tent; J. G. Noe,
second guard of lent.

GOVERNMENT GIVES

CROP FIGURES

The total value of the farm crops
for 1907 covered In government cen-
sus crop reports was $3,404,000,000,
an Increase of $478,000,000 over last
year. The farm value on December 1

of the four chief grain crops follows:
Corn. $1,340,446,000; winter wheat,

$361,217,000; spring wheat, $193,220,-000- ;

oats. $34,568,000.
The production and farm value De-

cember 1, last, of other farm crops
follows:

Prodftctlon
Crops Bushels. Value.

Barley $153,317,000 $102,508,000
Rice 31,566,000 23,068,000
Buckwheat . . 12.200,000 9,975.000
Flaxseed ... 25.951.000 24.713.000
Rye 18.733.000 16,085.000
Potatoes ... 297,42,000 183,880,000
Hay 63,677,000 743.507,000
Tobacco .... 698,126,000 76.234.000

HAWLEY SECURES

PENSIONS FOR SOLDIERS

Congressman Hawley gave the fol
lowing list of pensions granted to resi
dents of the Frrst Congressional Dis
trict of Oregon:

Name, residence and amount of pen
sion per month.

Henry H. Davies, Forest Grove, $12.
William H. Guile, Oregon City, $12.
Wm. F. Smith, Boring, $12.
John H. Benson, Oregon City, $15. ,
James H. Beymer, Hubbard, $12.
Enoch W. MIdlam, Oregon City, $15.
Chauncey Hoffman, Sandy, $12.
Hiram C. Stoddard, Hubbard, $12.
Alexander Raymond, Forest Grove,

$12.
Peter Bott, Oregon C'.tv, $12.
Michael Pendleton. Mullno, $15
Whipple Nash, Euglo Creek. $13.
I. P. Putnam, Oregon "?itv. $15.
J. W. Baker, Sherwood, til.
N. H. Darnall, Liberal, $12.

,H. W. Shaw, Mullno. $12.
J. W. Bowman. Estacada. $12.
G. W. Lockerby, Estacada, $12.
William Worthlngton, Oswego, $12
George Hobbs, Willamette. $12.

, P. S. Geshlelds, Clackamas, $12.

. New rvffiVers of Fagle Creek Orange
ar: Worthy n; aster, Homer Glover;
oTorseer. Herman Dims; lecturer,
Lydia Steinman; steward, Eavl

assistant steward, Glfforl
Mcfionncll; chaplain, Mrs. D. M.

treasurer, Mrs. Hoff--

Ister; secretary, Fred Bates; gati-keene- r,

Ernest Duiis; Ceres, Marg!a
St ith; Pomona, Ltlas Scott: FUra,
MHnle Steinman; lady assistant stew-an- t,

Freda Dims; organist, Martha
Zee!-- . These new officers will be duly
Installed by Deputy Chlttwood oa. Jan
uary 18. The meeting v.iii be an open
one until after the lectureh our.

COUNTIES MUST RAISE OVER

MILLION DOLLARS FOR

STATE PURPOSES.

MORE FUNDS NEEDED

For Year 1908 Clackamaa County'a

8hare How the Forest Re-

serve Fund Will Be

Divided.

The amount of money to be raised
by the several counties for 8tate pur-
poses in 1908 Is $1,150,000. This is
shown by the annual estimate of ex-
penditures completed by the State
Board of Levy Wednesday. This Is
$125,000 more than the amount raised
by the counties In 1907, and $525,000
more than was raised In 1906. The
total expense of the State for 1908
Is estimated at $1,851,750.14, of which
amount $489,350.14 will be raised by
Indirect taxes or is covered by levies
already made, but not expended. This
leaves the balance of $1,150,000 to be ,

raised by the several counties by di-

rect taxation this year.
County Courts have been anxiously

awaiting the announcement of the ap-
portionment of taxes so that they may
be able to determine the amounts of
their own levies. As will be seen by
the following comparative table,
Clackamas county must this year
raise $38,525 for State taxes, as com-
pared with $34,337.50 in 1907. and
$20,937.50 In 1906. The 1906 levy waa
exceptionally low for an d

year, for the reason that one
of the large appropriation bills had
been held up under the referendum,
and the money was to be expended.
Those appropriations became effective
In 1907, making Jhe levy for that year
unusually high for an
year.

The levy for 1908 Is high, because
this year the unexpected appropria-
tions of the Legislature of 1907 must
be met As the levy in 1907 wag
made before the Legislature convened,
the levy for that year did not cover
the special appropriations of that ses-
sion.

Secretary of State F. W. Benson
Wednesday made the distribution of
the 10 per cent Forest Reserve Fund,
which is divided among the several
counties in which forest reserves are
located, each sharing in the funds ac-
cording to the number of acres of re-
serve in each. This fund must be
used by the counties for school and
road purposes, half of the money be-- v
ing devoted to each purpose. Two
apportionments are made at this time,
for the reason that information waa.
not available before this upon which
to make the 1906 apportionment. The
apportionment for 1906 is as follower
Total area of National

Forests in Oregon 8,698,250
Totai amount received

from Forest Reserve
rentals in 1906 $ 7.585.96

Apportionment of am't
per Forest Reserve
acre , 000872212485 -

Clackamas county has an acreage
of 465.220, and received for iU share
in 1906, $405.73.

The apportionment for 1907 follows:
Total area of National

Forests in Oregon.,.. 16,463,535
Total amount received

from Forest Reserve
Rentals In 1907.. $ 13,980.89

Apportionment vof am't.
per Forest Reserve
acre 0008492028.
In Clackamas county the acreage

for 1907 Is 548.480; and the appor-- .
tion will give Clackamas county
$405.77.

DR. CARLL TAKES

OFFICE AS MAYOR

ANOUNCES A FULL CORPS OF

CITY OFFICIALS, TO DELIGHT

OF SUCCESSFUL ONES.

Dr. W. E. Carll, who was chosen
Mayor by a large majoity at the re-
cent election, was inducted into office
Wednesday and named his corps of '

officials at that time. The names of
the successful ones follow: 1

City Attorney-- !. U. Campbell. t
City Engineer Don Meidrum. .

Superintendent of Streets John
Green.

Chief of Police Charles E. Burns.
Night Police Officers E. L. Shaw,

Henry Cooke.
These officials were reappointed,

with the exception of Mr. Green, who
succeeds John C. Bradley and Jack
Meidrum. who Is the new City Engl--,
neer la the place of Wilfred White.
The Council committees are:

Flnance Andresen, Meyer, Frede-richs- .-
- ,

Streets and Public Property
Knapp, Sheahan, Jack. -

Health and Police Betzel, Logus,
Pope.

Fire and Water Pope, Logus, Shea-
han.

Cemetery Frederichs, Jack, Betzel

Th All Oregon Fruit Show.
Portland, Jununry I I 10, will be the

scene of the greatest horticultural
meeting yet held In tho State, Not
only will an Interesting and Instruct-
ive program be presented, Including
talks by the most succcKHful grower
and shippers In the States of Oregon,
Callfortilu Wmliltifftrin nml Irlnlni
but there will be tin, fluent display of
winter fruits ever witnessed In the
Northwest. A splendid set of cups
and award will de irlvcti fur tint dent
fruit shown, and the judging will be
done by government officer of na-- t
Ion ul repute.

MOP GROWERS

MEET AT AURORA

Aurora, Or., Dec. 30 At on enthu-
siastic meeting of the hopgrower
from the Aurora, Iluttevllle, Barlow
and Needy districts In tils city Hun-da-

forenoon, to consider the advlsa-dlllt-

of Joining the Pacific Coast
t'nton, those In attendance

were practically unanimous In favor
of tho movement and pledged support.
The meiting was called to order by
M. H. Durst. A. D. Yergen was made
chairman and II. 1 Dent secretary.
Mr, Durst outlined the principles of
the union, and wa followed by Cap-

tain Pope, of Elliott Francis
Feller. II. I a. Dents, George Oglesby
and other speaker In touch with the
organization.

These principles were so thoroughly
explain! and tho Interest of the
grown present so great that when
Joining the organization wai put to a
vote every grower In the hall, with
the nxceptlon of one or two, voted ye.
From the unanimous expression of
the growers at the Sunday meeting,
there Is no reason to doubt that at
least 95 per cent of the growers In
the above districts will sign up the
bylaw.

A meeting of the grower r-- been
called in the above district for Sat
urday. January 4. at Aurora, to elect
one director to the Pacific Coast Hop-growe- r'

t'nlon. At thl meeting it I

expected that a large minder of grow-
ers wh wert not present at the Sun-
day meeting will be present and Join.

AMERICAN FLEET

AT PORT OF SPAIN

PREPARATIONS FOR ENTERTAINI-

NG. OFFICERS AT RIO DE

JANEIRO PROGRESSING.

The American fleet, which made Its
first atop at Port of Spain, sallH for
Rio Janeiro at an early hour Sunday
morning. The battleship have been
cleaned up and given final preparation
for the long voyage and are now look-
ing spick ami span. The engines, the
Isdlers and the machinery have bwn
overhauled and everything .la lu first-clas- s

condition for tho trip.
Ilear-Admlra- l ICvans, on his flag-

ship, Connecticut, accompnuled by the
Mabama. ths flagship of Hear-Admlr-

Sperry, tho Illinois, the Kearsarge and
the Kentucky, steamed out Into the
Uulf Sunday morning to adjust com-
passes.

As tho day for the orrlval at Rio
de Janeiro of the American battle-
ships under Rear-Admira- l Evans ap-

proaches, interest lu the festivities
that will bo given In hJtior of the
American officers Increases. The
preparations are now almost entirely
completed.

President penna will entertain all
the American Admirals, a number of
the otllcers and Irving 11. Dudley, tho
American Ambassador, nt a dinner to
he given at the Presidential Palace
In Petropolia. The Minister of Ma-
rine will invite the Admirals, the
commanders and other olllcers to a
"promenade lunch" on Corcovado, two
miles from Rio, and the Naval Club
will offer a similar entertainment at
the TIJuca Park.

On January SI Mr. Dudley will give
a reception In honor of the American
officers at his residence In Pettniolls

Administratrix Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that tho un-

dersigned has been appointed by the
Honorable County Court of Clacka-
mas County, State of Oregon, admin-
istratrix of tho estate of Morrill Ball,
deceased. All persons having claims
against said estate shall present tho
same, duly wrlflod, to the said ad-

ministratrix at her residence at Cot-tre.l- l,

said County (Orient P, O., Routo
No. 1),' within six months from the
date of this notice,

Dated December 28th, 1907.
HARRIET BALL.

Administratrix of the Estate of Mor-
rill Ball, Deceased.

T. Q. Jones, Attorney for Adminis-
tratrix. , lt5


